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ABSTRACT We have isolated cDNAs from maize (ZGB1)
and Arabidopsis (AGB1) encoding proteins homologous to P
subunits of guanine nucleotide-binding protein (G protein).
The predicted ZGBI and AGBI gene products are 76% iden-
tical to each other and 41% or more identical to animal G
protein ( subunits. Both predicted proteins contain seven
repeats of the so-cafled "WD-40" motif, where WD is Trp-
Asp. RNA blot analysis indicates that ZGB1 mRNA is present
in the root, leaf, and tassel and that AGB1 mRNA is expressed
in the root, leaf, and flower. DNA blot hybridizations indicate
that maize andArabidopsis genomes contain no other genes that
are highly similar to ZGBI and AGBI, respectively, suggesting
that the newly isolated G protein (-subunit homologues are
likely to have unique functions. Furthermore, these G protein
(-subunit homologues are conserved among other plant species
and may play important role(s) in plant signaling.
In animal and simple eukaryotes, heterotrimeric guanine
nucleotide-binding proteins (G proteins), which consist of a,
(3, and 'y subunits, play important roles in the transmission of
signals such as hormones and light from membrane receptors
to different effectors, including adenylyl cyclases, ion chan-
nels, and phospholipases (1). Upon interaction ofthe inactive
GDP-bound G protein with an activated receptor, the GDP is
replaced by a GTP and the fy complex dissociates from the
GTP-bound a subunit. Until recently, the GTP-a subunit
complex was thought to confer the G-protein specificity,
while the role of the fBy complex in signal transduction was
controversial (2). There are four (3 and six y subunits in
mammals (3), and recent studies indicate that the Sy complex
is also able to interact directly with effectors, such as
adenylyl cyclases, K+ channels, and phospholipase A2 (4,5).
Furthermore, in some cases the fry complex is involved in
receptor recognition (6, 7).
In plants, biochemical studies have suggested G protein
involvement in a number ofpathways (8), such as the control
of K+ channel opening in guard cells and mesophyll cells (9,
10) or the transmission of red and blue light-induced signals
(11, 12). Furthermore, the cloning ofArabidopsis gene GPAI
encoding a G protein a subunit designated GPal and its
tomato homologue has provided molecular evidence for the
existence of G protein-mediated signaling pathway(s) in
plants (13, 14). The reports of G protein involvement in a
number of different cellular functions raise the possibility that
GPal may be involved in more than one signaling pathway.
It is possible that G protein f3 subunit(s) might also play a
direct role in signaling in plants.
In this report, we describe the cloning of the maize ZGB1
and Arabidopsis AGB1 cDNAs encoding proteins that share
>41% identity with animal G protein f3 subunits.§ This level
of homology is greater than that between a known yeast G
protein (3subunit and animal ones (15). ZGB1 and AGB1 may
represent an additional type of G protein f subunit that is
conserved in flowering plants and expressed in roots, leaves,
and flowers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maize Subtracted Library. A maize tassel cDNA library in
pCDNAII (Invitrogen) and a maize ear shoot cDNA library
in A-Uni-ZAP (Stratagene) were provided by M. Albertsen
and G. Huffman, respectively, of Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna-
tional. Biotinylated RNA was generated in vitro from the ear
shoot library by using the Gemini Riboprobe system
(Promega) with the manufacturer's protocol modified to
include 1 mM biotin-11 rUTP (Enzo Diagnostics, instead of
photobiotin rUTP) and an increased rUTP concentration (1
mM) in the transcription reaction. A subtracted tassel cDNA
library was prepared by hybridization of the biotinylated
RNAs with single-stranded DNA from the tassel library as
described (16). The second strand of the nonsubtracted DNA
molecules was synthesized with Klenow as described (17).
One of the obtained clones was designated pPHP2541.
S' Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (RACE) for PCR. 5'
RACE primer extension was performed by using the 5'
RACE system (GIBCO/BRL) with leaf and tassel poly(A)+
RNA and the oligonucleotide 5'-GATATCCACAGCCTA-
CAGTTG-3' derived from the sequence of the pPHP2541
cDNA insert. The pPHP2541-derived nested primer 5'-
GTATTTGATGAGTTGATGGAC-3' and the provided an-
chor primer were used for PCR amplification with Taq I
polymerase (Perkin-Elmer). A clone containing a 0.6-kb PCR
product was named pPHP3573.
Library Screening, Subcloning, and Sequence Analysis. A
A-Uni-ZAP maize tassel cDNA library was screened for a
full-length cDNA by using standard conditions and a
labeled 0.9-kb insert from pPHP2541 as a probe. A AYES
cDNA library from Arabidopsis thaliana (ref. 18; a gift from
J. Mulligan) was screened with 32P-labeled 0.9-kb and 0.6-kb
maize cDNAs from pPHP2541 and pPHP5373, respectively.
cDNAs were subcloned into the Promega vector pGEM-
7Zf(+) for sequencing of both strands.
Southern and Northern Blot Hybridizations. GenomicDNA
isolated from Arabidopsis (Landsberg erecta), maize (inbred
A632), broccoli, carrot, and green bean (from a local store)
were analyzed by DNA blot hybridization with a portion of
either AGB1 or ZGB1 cDNA labeled with 32p. After hybrid-
ization, membranes were washed at room temperature for 10
min in 2x SSC (1x = 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate,
pH 7) containing 0.1% SDS and then twice at 650C for 10 min,
first in lx SSC containing 0.1% SDS and second in 0.1 x SSC
containing 0.1% SDS for high stringency. Alternatively,
membranes were washed at low stringency in 6x SSC
Abbreviations: G protein, guanine nucleotide-binding protein; ORF,
open reading frame; RACE, rapid amplification of cDNA ends.
tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed.
§The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the
GenBank data base (accession nos. AGB1, U12232; ZGB1, U12233).
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containing 0.1% SDS for 10 min at room temperature, then in
6x SSC containing 0.1% SDS at 500C for 10 min, and finally
in 4x SSC containing 0.1% SDS at 500C for 10 min.
Total RNA from maize was isolated as described by
Sharrock and Quail (19), and total RNA from Arabidopsis
was isolated as described (20). The pellet was resuspended in
TE buffer (10 mM Tris/1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) containing 10
mM MgCl2 and incubated with RQ1 DNase (10 units/ml;
Promega) for 15 min at 370C. After one extraction with 1:1
(vol/vol) phenol/chloroform, the RNA was precipitated with
ethanol, stored at -200C, pelleted, and resuspended in
RNase-free water just before use. The RNA gel blots were
hybridized with a 32P-radiolabeled AGB1- or ZGB1-specific
cDNA probe, and then washed, at high stringency.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation of ZGBI and AGBE. A subtracted maize tassel
cDNA library was constructed for the purpose of isolating
tissue-specific genes. During an initial screening of the sub-
tracted library, several clones were selected at random from
=1800 clones and sequenced. A putative open reading frame
(ORF) in one of these clones, pPHP2541, encodes a peptide
similar to the carboxyl portion of several animal G protein (3
subunits. This putative peptide is 49% identical and 72%
similar to the last 152 amino acids from the human G protein
(32 subunit (21). The gene represented by pPHP2541 was
named ZGB1. Using RNA from maize leaf and tassels, 5'
RACE was then used to obtain additional coding sequence
for the ZGBI gene. Nine 5' RACE clones from tassel RNA
and six from leaf RNA were sequenced and analyzed. An
additional 481 bases of coding sequence was obtained from
the 5' RACE products. The overlapping nucleotide se-
quences of all of the 5' RACE products were identical
regardless of the tissue source of the RNA template. The
additional sequence obtained from the 5' RACE extended the
homology ofZGBJ with animal G protein (3subunit genes but
the sequence did not extend all the way to the translational
start codon. A maize tassel cDNA library was then screened
to obtain a full-length cDNA clone for ZGB1. Two candidate
clones were isolated from 2 x 10W plaques; both of these
appear to contain nearly full-length cDNA inserts ofabout 1.7
kb, differing in length by 12 nucleotides at the 5' end. These
two clones as well as pPHP2541 contain poly(A) tails but at
different positions (Fig. 1). The larger clone, pPHP5729, was
completely sequenced. The protein encoded by the longest
ORF is designated ZGB1 and has 380 amino acids (41,694
Da).
With two shorter maize clones (pPHP2541, 0.9 kb; and
pPHP5373, 0.6 kb) as probes, a total of 15 putative positive
clones were isolated after screening 1 x 106 plaques of an
AYES Arabidopsis cDNA library. Sequence analysis indi-
cated that 11 of these clones contain cDNAs from the same
gene and were further analyzed. The longest of these clones,
pMC1057, is --1.7 kb, while the others range in size from 0.7
to 1.5 kb. The gene represented by pMC1057 was named
AGBI. Five of the clones contain the characteristic poly(A)
tail, although at different positions (Fig. 2). The longest ORF
(Fig. 2) is capable of encoding a protein, designated AG(31, of
377 amino acids (40,960 Da).
Each of the 5' untranslated regions of the ZGB1 and AGB1
cDNAs contains a short ORF about 65 bases upstream of the
long ORF ATG, potentially coding a short peptide, Met-Arg-
Gly-Ser-Ser and Met-Asn-Leu-Leu-Leu-Phe, respectively
(Figs. 1 and 2). Short upstream ORFs have been observed in
the Arabidopsis and tomato G protein a subunit genes (13, 14)
and in several other plant (22), animal (23), and yeast genes
(24). It is known that some upstream ATGs are involved in
the translational regulation of specific genes in yeast (24) and
in maize (25). Although it is not known if the small ORFs in
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GCTGTCGGCG CCGCCGCTG ¶ TAACTC CTCTAIGC AOCC4CCACC 50
TCCTCCACCG GGAGC'IVCC GTACCATAAC CC t AGCCATTPGA 100
ATI'7CQCTT CA1TCCO7IA AC CCCCACCCG CGIXCACTCA 150
ATCCCTAGGC OOCGCCVC GGC TAGCGGGCOO CACCCAJGOC 200
M A
GTCCGTGGCG GAOCTCAAGG AGAAGCACOC CGCAGCTACG GCGTCGGTGA 250
S V A E L K E K H A A -A T A S V N
ACTCCCTGCG CGAGCGCCTC CGCCAGOCC OGOAGACOCT CCTCGACACC 300
S L R E R L R Q R R E T L L D T
GACGTOCGQA OGTACTCCAA GTCGCAGGOG AGO'YCCGG SGAGCTICAA 350
D V A R Y S K S Q G R V P V S F N
CCCTACGGAT CTGTOCTGCT GCCGCAPCT GCAGGOCCAT AGCOOAAGG 400
P T D L V C C R T L Q G H S G K V
TATATTCTCT GGATTOGACC CCTGAAAAGA ATTGGATAGT CAGTGCCICT 450
Y S L D W T P E K N W I V S A S
CAAGATGGAA GGTTAATTGT GTGGAA79CA TIGACAAGCC AGAAAACACA 500
Q D G R L I V W N A L T S Q K T H
TOCCATAAAG CTOCATIGCC CATGGGT1AT GOCIGIOCT CCCCA 550
A I K L H C P W V 1 A C A F A. P N
ATGGCCAATC TGTCGCCTGT GGOGTTCTTG ATAGTGICT CTCJAMITC 600
G Q S V A C G G L D S A C S I F
AAICTCAATT CTCAAGCAGA CAGAGATIG AACATGCCAG TATCAAGAAT 650
N L N S Q A D R D G N M P V S R I
KTlACTOGA CACAAGOGCT ATGTCTCATC ATGOCAATAT GOCATC 700
L T G H K G Y V S S C O Y V P D Q
AGGAAACACG TCT1ATTACT AGOTCAGGOI ATCAAACATG ¶GTICTTGW 750
E T R L I T S S G D Q T C V L W
GA¶GTTACTA CTGGACAGAG GATATCAATA T1'IWOTOT AAT7CCCATC 800
D V T T G Q R I S I F O G FP P S
AGGOCATACA GCTGA7GTTC AAAGTGIOIC CATCAAC7CA TCAAATACAA 850
G H T A D V Q S V S I N S S N T N
ATATGTIOT CTCTGGCTCA TGTGATACAA CIGIGAGOCT GTGOGATATC 900
N F V S G S C D T T V R L W D I
AGAATTOCAA GTCGAGCTGT TCGAACCTAC CATGGACATU AGGATBATGT 950
R I A S R A V R T Y H G H E D D V
TAACAGTO AAGTTTTTCC CTGATGGCCA TAGGTIGT ACTGOCICAG 1000
N S V K F F P D G H R F G T G S D
A7OATGGCAC ATGTAGATTA TI¶GATATGA GAACAGGOCA TCAACTICAG 1050
D G T C R L F D M R T G H Q L Q
GTOTACAGTA GGGAGCCTGA TAGAAATAGT AAT&AACTAC CTACTGTTAC 1100
V Y S R E P D R N S N E L P T V T
ATCTATTGCA TTTTCAATAT CAGGAAGOCT ACTTITTGCT GGTI'ACICCA 1150
S I A F S I S G R L L F A G Y S N
ATOOTOACTO TTATGTGGG GACACACTIC TCOCGAGGT GGTS.CTTAAT 1200
G D C Y V W D T L L A E V V L N
TTIGOAAACC 1CAAAAC CCAIGATOC CGTATAAGTT GCCICGOGAT 1250
L G N L Q N S H D G R I S C L GO
GICATCTGAT GGGAGT7CAT TGTGTACAGG AAOC7GOGAC AAAAATTTGA 1300
S S D G S A L C T G S W D K N L K
AGATTNGOGC CTTCAOIOGA CACCOGAAGA TAGTIYMG GCCAACTTTT 1350
I W A P S G H R K I V
CICCCCCATG IGrTATOTIC CTTGTTGCCC CITAACAACG GACAGTGGTG 1400
ATTGGTGACC AACTCGACTI GTTCCTGOGA A T T TTTGTAA 1450
GCICTOIGVG CGCTATOITT AATMGAAAAA TGGCAATTT GTCAGTOTCA 1500
CGGCGCTACA IT IGA T7GOTAACTG TTTATACTGT TATTACGAGA 1550
ATATCAGTAA CGT=TMATCT GCCCPT TTACAACC GTI'AICIT 1600
TICAGOTIT GTGAAGTAGC ATGTIITICC TTAAICAATT TATCjTATCA 1650GITYOTCCAT T 7CTOAATIr AAAAAAA 1678
FIG. 1. Maize ZGB1 cDNA and sequence. (Upper) Restriction
map of the ZWB1 cDNA with restriction sites B (BamHI), P (Pst I),
and E (EcoRI). The thick line and the thick arrow indicate the region
used as the probe and the translated region, respectively. (Lower)
ZGB1 cDNA and ZG.81 amino acid sequences in single-letter code.
Numbers refer to nucleotides. The ZG,81 ORF is from position 197
to 1339, with the first and last codons in boldface letters. The
upstream short ORF is underlined. The presumed polyadenylylation
sites are indicated by asterisks below the sites. The sequence of the
5' RACE products is from 337 to 847; the sequence of the pPHP2541
clone is from 788 to 1673.
the plant G protein (3 subunit cDNAs are translated, their
similar sizes and positions suggest a potential functional role.
ZGW1 and AGp1 Share S Seuee Sh hls with
Each Other and with KnOw G Protein 1 Subits. ZG,81 and
AG(31 are highly similar to each other, with 76% amino acid
sequence identity and an additional 14% conservative re-
placements (Fig. 3). This high degree of similarity suggests
that these proteins have the same function(s) in their respec-
tive plants. The proteins differ in length by 3 amino acids, and
the amino acid sequence differences between them are scat-
tered all along the sequences.
Sequence comparison of known G protein P subunits
shows that they can be divided into three subfamilies (ref. 5;
Fig. 4). The first subfamily includes all mammalian G protein
,B subunits, and one from each of squid, Drosophila brain
(Gbb), and Caenorhabditis elegans; these proteins are ,80%o
or more identical in sequence. The only known Dictyostelium
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CCTGACGTAG CACGTOTIIG TGTCTITACT GATTC7TTC IAAGCTTTT 50
TTAATCCTC TCTCTTTCC CACGTAATTC CCCCAAATCC ATTCTlTCTA 100
GGGTTCGATC TCCCICT= AAC& CTICT T TMGACCCC 150
ACAAAGTC CCCCITIAT kl7AICQC ACGGAGAAGC CTAAlGICTA 200
TCCCGGAATG T l'C AGC¶GAAAGA ACGCCACGCC GTGOCTACGG 250
M S V S E L K E R H A V A T E
AGACCGTTAA TAACCTCCGT GACCAGCTTA GACAGAGACG CCTCCAGCTC 300
T V N L R D Q L R Q R R L Q L
CTCGATACCG ATGTGGCGAG GTATlCAOGCG GCGCAAGGAC GTACICGGGT 350
L D T D V A R Y S A A Q G R T R V
GAGCTICGGA GCAACGGATC TGGTTTGTTG TOGTACTCTT CAGGGACACA 400
S F G A T D L V C C R T L Q G H T
CCGGAAAGGT TTATTCATTA GATIGGACAC CGGAGAGGAA CCGOATTGT 450
G K V Y S L D W T P E R N R I V
AGTOCATCTC AAGATGGGAG ATTAATCGTG TGGAATGCTC TAACGAGTCA 500
S A S Q D G R L I V W N A L T S Q
GAAAACTCAT GCTATTAAAC ¶CCTAOTOC ATGGGTTATG ACATGTO¶Tr 550
K T H A I K L P C A W V M T C A F
TCTCTCCAAA TGGTCAGTCG GOT0CGTGTG GTGGATTAGA CAGTGTATGT 600
S P N G Q S V A C G G L D S V C
TCTATICTTA GCCTTAGCTC AACOOCAC AAGGATGGAA CTGTACC,3GT 650
S I F S L S S T A D K D G T V P V
T7CAAGAATG CTCACTGGTC ACAGGGGATA TGTTTCGTGC TG7CAGTATG 700
S R M L T G H R G Y V S C C Q Y V
TCCCAAATGA GGATCCAC CTTATCACCA GTCAGGOTGA TCAAACTTGT 750
P N E D A H L I T S S G D Q T C
ATCTTATGGG ATGTAACTAC TOOTTIGAAA ACTCTCTIT TIGGCGGTGA 800
I L W D V TT G L K T S V F G G E
ATTTCAGTCT GGACATACTG CTGATOTACT AAGCGTCTCA AICAGTGGAT 850
F Q S G H T A D V L S V S I S G S
CAAACCCAAA CTGGTTTATA CTOGTICAT GCGATTCCAC AGCACGGTTG 900
N P N W F I S G S C D S T A R L
TWGGACACTC GTOCTWCAAG CCGAGCAGOT CGTACCTTTC ATGGTCACGA 950
W D T R A A S R A V R T F H G H E
GGGAGAIOTT AATACGGTCA AGOIC GOATOGOTAT AGATTTGGGA 1000
G D V N T V K F P P D G Y R F G T
CTGGATCAGA CGATOGAACA TtCAOOCTGT ATGACATAAG GACTGGTCAC 1050
G S D D G T C R L Y D I R T G H
CAACTCCAGG TCTATCAGCC ACATGGTGAT GGTGAGAACG GACCTG7-AC 1100
Q L Q V Y Q P H O D G E N G P V T
C7CCATITCA TM[TGOTT CAGGGAGACT IITICOCT GGCTATOGA 1150
S I A F S V S G R L L F A G Y A S
GCAACAACAC TTGCTACGTT TOGGATACCC ICTIGGGAGA GGTOGTAPTO 1200
N N T C Y V W D T L L G E V V L
GATTTGGGAT TACAGCAGGA TTCACACAGG AATAGAATAA GCTGTTTGGG 1250
D L G L Q Q D S H R N R I S C L G
GTTGTCAGCA GATOGAAGTG CATTGTGTAC AGGAAGTTGG GATICAAATC 1300
L S A D G S A L C T G S W D S N L
TAAAGATATG GOGOCOT1' A GGACACAOOA GAGTGATIIY AAGAAGATTT 1350
K I W A F G G H R R V I
AACGAAAAGT AGOAGICACICIGCAG TTGGTTAATA TATICTGTAG 1400
ICGGGAAGTA AGT'COGTr I G IO OlGOlOrG AAATAGTGGA 1450
GTGGTTAGAA GAATTAAACT C'l¶TiG TAGTGOCTT TGATTTATTT 1500
ATTTCTTCAT TGGGAACTAA ACICCT1CAA CACGCTACTC AAIGTOAATT 1550
CTOTtAjACAA TTTTCCC ACCAOICT1T ACTTTACTAT CAICCTTCA 1600
TATTGAC AGAAGATAAA ACGCT4CTAA AAAAAAAA 1638
FIG. 2. Arabidopsis AGB1 cDNA and sequence. (Upper) Re-
striction map of the AGB1 cDNA with restriction sites H (HindIII),
X (Xba I), BY (BstYI), and E (EcoRI). Other symbols are as in Fig.
1. (Lower) AGB1 cDNA and AG(81 amino acid sequences. The AG,81
ORF is from position 209 to 1342, with the first and last codon in
boldface letters.
(3 subunit is very similar to these animal ones (61-65%
identity), and it can be considered as a member of this
subfamily. Each of the two other (3 subunits, one from the
Drosophila compound eye (Gbe) and the other from Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae (STE4), represent one subfamily (Fig. 4).
Gbe and STE4 are =42% and 37% identical to those in the
first subfamily, respectively, and are 28% identical to each
other. Although STE4 is the most divergent ,B subunit and is
%80 residues longer than the others, it has been shown to be
a true G protein (8 subunit by functional studies (15). Align-
ments of the plant sequences with animal G protein (3
subunits indicate that ZGI31 and AG(31 share strong amino
acid similarity (41-45% identity) with the members ofthe first
subfamily. In particular, ZG(31 and AG(31 share 42% and 44%
identity, respectively, to mammalian G protein (32 subunit
and43% and 45% to the C. elegans (3subunit (Fig. 3). The fact
that ZGB1 and AG(31 are more similar than STE4 to the
animal G protein ,B subunits suggests that the plant proteins
are also true G protein (3 subunits.
ZG(31 and AG,(1 are :40 amino acids longer than the
animal G protein ( subunits. In the alignments of the plant
and animal G protein (3 subunits (Fig. 3), most of the extra
plant residues are distributed among several small regions of
several residues each. In contrast, in the alignments between
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FIG. 3. Alignment ofZG,81 (maize) and AG(81 (Arabidopsis) with
the following animal G protein subunit sequences: Hum (human
(32 subunit; ref. 21), C Ele. (C. elegans; ref. 26). The consensus
sequence shows residues that are identical in at least three se-
quences. The repetitive WD-40 motif is shown (27). The motif is
about 40 residues long, and generally starts with an arguine residue
(R) and ends with a Trp-Asp (WD in single-letter code) dipeptide. If
there are no conserved residues at those positions, the beginning or
the end of the motif is indicated by "[" or "I", respectively. The
second repeat is less conserved in all G protein 3subunits and lacks
the WD residues. Asterisks represent hydrophobic residues.
animal G protein (3subunits and the yeast STE4 protein, most
ofthe extra yeast amino acids are in two large regions ofmore
than 30 residues, one at the N terminus and the other near the
C terminus (15). Both the level of sequence identity and the
distribution of extra residues in sequence anments indicate
that the plant G protein subunits represent an additional
subfamily of subunits (Fig. 4). It is known that the yeast
STE4 protein interacts with G protein a and y subunits,
receptors and effectors that are different from those that
interact with the mammalianG protein subunits (15, 34-36).
By analogy, ZG(1 and AG,31 are likely to interact with one
or more receptors and effectors that are different from those
from mammals or yeast. The fact that the plant G protein 3
subunits constitute a previously. unreported subfamily is
reminiscent of the degree of relatedness between the a
subunits from yeast or plants and those from animals; the
yeast and plant G protein a subunits also form separate
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FIG. 4. Subfamilies ofG protein ,B subunits (modified from Fig.
2 of Ifiiguez-Lluhi et al.; ref. 5). Previously identified G protein (3
subunits are compared with the newly isolated plant proteins. Roman
numerals I through IV indicate subfamilies. The average of percent
amino acid (aa) identities is used to determine the position of each
branch point. References for the proteins are as follows: human (31
(27), (2 (21), and ,3 (28); mouse 34 (29); squid (30); Drosophila Gbb
(31) and Gbe (32); C. elegans (26); Dictyostelium (33); and S.
cerevisiae (STE4; ref. 15). ZG(31 (maize) and AGB1 (Arabidopsis)
proteins are shown boldface. The two large extra regions ofthe STE4
protein (ref. 15; see text) are not included in the calculation ofpercent
identity used for this tree; therefore, the actual similarity between
STE4 and the others is less than that shown here.
G protein (3 subunits; therefore, they are not likely to be true
G protein (3 subunits. However, Cblp and Arc share high
levels (68% or more) ofsequence identity with each other and
with a WD-40 motif-containing protein from chicken
(MHC12.3) that is encoded by a gene linked to the major
histocompatibility complex (42), suggesting that they have
similar yet unknown functions in their respective organisms
(41, 43).
ZGBI and AGBI Are Single-Copy Genes That Are Con-
served Among Different Species. To determine if ZGBI and
AGBI are members of a family of highly similar genes, we
performed DNA blot hybridization of maize and Arabidopsis
genomic DNA under low and high stringencies, using a
portion of ZGB1 or AGB1 cDNA as probes (see Figs. 1 and
2). In either case, a single band was observed for Arabidopsis
or maize DNA probed, respectively, with AGB1 cDNA (Fig.
5A, lanes 1-4) or with ZGB1 cDNA (Fig. 5A, lanes 8 and 9).
These results indicate that both the Arabidopsis and the
maize genomes lack other sequences that are very similar
(>60%o identity) to the cloned cDNAs. In other words, both
ZGBI and AGBI are single-copy genes, unlike the G protein
(3 subunit genes in mammals. Hybridization of a portion of
AGB1 cDNA with the genomic DNA from various plants at
low stringency detected homologous sequences in all of
them, indicating that the gene AGB1 is conserved among
flowering plants (Fig. 5A, lanes 5-7). In addition, when the
plant genome is tetraploid (broccoli and carrot, both hybrids
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subfamilies (8). The divergence of heterotrimeric G protein
subunits among animals, plants, and yeast is in contrast with
the situation for small G proteins, which are highly similar
(>60% identity) and functionally interchangeable between
the plant, animal, and yeast homologs (8).
Like all known G protein ,Bsubunits, ZG,81 and AGB1 both
contain seven copies ofa moderately conserved repeat called
the "WD-40" motif (ref. 27; see Fig. 3), which contains
conserved residues but also shows some degeneration. In
addition to G protein ,B subunits, a large number of proteins
from yeast to human have been shown to contain the WD-40
motif. They have very diverse functions, including cell cycle
regulation, RNA splicing, regulation of Ras function, tran-
scriptional repression, and actin binding (8, 37). These pro-
teins have different sizes (from 318 to >800 residues) and
various numbers (five to eight) of WD-40 repeats; further-
more, many of these proteins appear to be hybrid proteins
with the WD-40 repeats at their C termini and an additional
structural motif an theirN termini. Fong et al. (27) suggested
that the conserved repeats have evolved by duplication of a
basic sequence of =40 amino acids. Most likely the WD-40
motif is involved in a general process, possibly playing a role
in protein-protein recognition (38). In addition, it has been
shown that the two functional regions of STE4 involved in
pheromone signaling were located outside of the WD-40
repeats, suggesting that the role of the WD-40 repeats is not
signaling (36).
WD-40 motif-containing proteins have also been isolated
from plants; one of them is the Arabidopsis COP1 protein,
which is 74.5 kDa in size and contains two zinc fingers in its
N-terminal region; it was proposed to be a transcriptional
repressor involved in photomorphogenesis (39). Two other
plant WD-40 proteins have been identified: one is the Chla-
mydomonas Cblp protein (40), and the other is the gene
product of arc) (an auxin-regulated gene) in tobacco (41).
Because of the presence of WD-40 motifs, the Cblp and Arc
proteins show low levels (about 25%) of sequence identity to
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FIG. 5. (A) Southern blot analysis. Lanes: 1-4, Arabidopsis
genomic DNA probed with a portion ofAGB1 cDNA (see Fig. 2) and
washed at high stringency (lanes 1 and 2) or low stringency (lanes 3
and 4); 5-7, genomic DNA ofbroccoli, bean, and carrot (respectively
from the three families Cruciferae, Leguminosae, and Umbelljferae)
probed with a portion ofAGB1 cDNA and washed at low stringency;
8 and 9, maize genomic DNA probed with a portion ofZGB1 cDNA
(see Fig. 1) and washed at high stringency (lane 8) and low stringency
(lane 9). Each lane contains -5 pg of DNA. (B) Northern blot
analysis of total Arabidopsis RNA (Left) extracted from tissues of 2-
to 5-week-old plants and of total maize RNA (Right) extracted from
tissues of 6-day-old seedlings (root and leaf) or from mature plants
(tassel) and probed with either the full-length cDNA from AGB1 or
ZGB1 and with an Arabidopsis actin cDNA (AAcl; ref. 44) ora maize
actin cDNA (MAcl; ref. 45). Approximately 5 pg ofRNA was loaded
in each lane.
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oftwo related diploids), two bands were observed, suggesting
that both of the expected homologues were detected. As
indicated by both library screening and DNA blots, the
hybridization between homologues from several plants
serves as a control for the absence of hybridization of
additional sequences in maize and Arabidopsis genomes. The
fact that both maize and Arabidopsis contain no other se-
quences that are very similar to these G protein (3 subunit
genes suggests that these genes have a unique function.
Furthermore, the fact that the G protein ( subunit geneAGBI
is conserved in flowering plants suggests that it plays one or
more important roles in plant signaling.
However, our results do not rule out the possibility that
other G protein (3 subunits are present in flowering plants.
Nevertheless, they suggest that in plants, if other (3 subunits
are present, they are only distantly related to ZG(31/AG.81,
as in Drosophila where there are two very different (
subunits. Biochemical studies have shown that in plants
various cellular functions may be mediated by GTP-binding
proteins, suggesting that more than one G protein is involved
in the transmission of signals in relation to these cellular
functions (8). Furthermore, several studies using cholera or
pertussis toxins have produced evidence for the presence of
G proteins susceptible to either one or both of these toxins
(9-12). On the other hand, the onlyG protein a subunit whose
gene has been cloned thus far lacks the C-terminal cysteine
for ADP-ribosylation by pertussis toxin (13). So in plants,
there may be other G protein a subunits as well as G protein
( subunits encoded by genes that are very different from the
cloned genes (GPAI, TGAI, ZGBI, and AGBI).
Expression of ZGBI and AGBE. To determine the expres-
sion patterns of ZGB1 and AGB1 cDNAs, RNAs from
several tissues were analyzed by Northern hybridizations.
The ZGB1 RNA is present in the root, the leaf, and at a
slightly higher level in the tassel (Fig. SB). InArabidopsis, the
AGB1 RNA is present in all tissues tested: root, leaf, and
flower. The ZGB1 and the AGB1 messages are about 1.7 kb,
indicating that the longest cDNA clones are full length or
nearly full length.
The immunolocalization of GPal in Arabidopsis has sug-
gested that it might be involved in a number of different
cellular processes, such as cell division, cell differentiation,
or nutrient accumulation/transport (46). If AG(31 is associ-
ated with GPaM, it might also be involved in some of these
same processes. It is also possible that within the same cell,
the G protein a and (3 subunits might be involved in trans-
ducing different signals to different effectors, resulting in the
activation of different cascades of events and cellular re-
sponses and that in other cell types, this same G protein might
be involved with yet other receptors and effectors.
Conclusion. We have isolated ZGB1 and AGB1 cDNAs
coding for G protein a subunits from maize and Arabidopsis,
respectively. The amino acid sequences of the predicted
proteins, ZG(31 and AGE1, are 76% identical to each other
and show 41% or more identity to mammalian G protein (3
subunits. They contain seven repeats of the WD-40 motif that
is found in all of the known G protein ( subunits. Based on
these results, we conclude that ZG(31 and AG(31 are G protein
(-subunit homologues in maize and Arabidopsis, respec-
tively. These results provide a further demonstration that a
heterotrimeric G protein signaling pathway exists in plants
and also point out structural differences between animal and
plant G protein (3 subunits. The deduced proteins represent
an additional type ofG protein (8 subunits that are conserved
among flowering plants and that are expressed in several
organs. These genes provide new molecular tools to study G
protein functions in plants.
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